Heme content of recombinant catalase from Psychrobacter sp. T-3 altered by host Escherichia coli cell growth conditions.
The catalase gene of Psychrobacter sp. T-3 was cloned, and the gene product (PktA) was overexpressed in Escherichia coli. The specific activity of the purified PktA was slightly lower than that of the native purified enzyme obtained from Psychrobacter sp. T-3. Spectrophotometric measurements of the purified enzymes suggested that the recombinant PktA contains a mixture of heme b and d, although the native enzyme contains the sole heme b. An addition of the heme precursor 5-aminolevulinic acid (ALA) to the medium increased the heme b content of the recombinant PktA, and the resulting enzyme showed higher specific activity than the native enzyme. This is the first report that shows the heme content of overproduced catalase altered by the host cell growth conditions.